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Session Objectives

1. What is research and why is it 
important

2. EOLC research in the real world
3. Current initiatives in EOLC 

research
4.   Research support

Presenter
Presentation Notes
3. What are the challenges and what is there to support us. 
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Research

What comes to mind?
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Definition of Research 
‘Research is defined as the attempt to derive 
generalisable or transferable new 
knowledge to answer or refine relevant 
questions with scientifically sound methods’

(UK policy framework for health and social care research, v3. 07/11/17)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The UK policy framework for health and social care research sets out principles of good practice in the management and conduct of health and social care research – in 2017 updated the Health governance framework v 2 of 2005. 
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Evidence Based Practice…
“We need the evidence from 
research to deliver better 
care. Much of the care we 
deliver at the moment is 
based on uncertainties or 
experience, but not on 
evidence? We can only 
correct that with research”

-Excerpt from the NIHR video ‘Enhancing patient care through research’
Professor Dame Sally Davies, CMO for England, Director General of Research & 
Development and Chief Scientific Adviser for the Department of Health

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research is a core function of health and social care. It is essential for our health and well-being and for the care we receive. Research should improve the evidence base, reduce uncertainties and lead to improvements in care. Evidence suggests the quality of current care may be higher in organisations that take part in research, adopt a learning culture and implement research findings (UK policy framework for health and social care research 2017)Research demonstrates that treatment or intervention is proven to workImproves quality – we can’t do better unless we investigate new ways of doing things. Enables evidence based practice CQC Research indicators:Recent evidence suggests that hospitals that support high quality patient-centred research can show better healthcare outcomes for patients. This has led to a partnership between the National Institute of Health Research (NIHR), the Health Research Authority (HRA) and the Medicines and Healthcare Products Regulatory Agency (MHRA), together with the Care Quality Commission (CQC), to develop new research indicators for use as part of CQC’s monitoring and inspection programme.The indicators are initially being developed to better recognise NHS Trusts who are working to ensure patients get the benefit of early access to medical innovations and help boost knowledge of the most effective healthcare techniques
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Research & Audit
“Research is concerned with discovering the 

right thing to do; audit with ensuring that it 
is done right”

Smith R. Audit & Research. BMJ 1992;305:905-6

Pressure ulcer example: 

“What is the most effective way of preventing Pressure ulcers?” (Research)

“How does our current practice compare to the standards of best practice in the 
prevention of pressure ulcers.” (Audit)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Research is what we do when we have a question or a problem we want to resolveThere are similarities and differences Both aim to answer a question relating to  the quality of a service or care provided Both involve identifying a sample, collecting the data and analysing the results (The data collected and analysed can be either retrospective (looking at historical data) prospective (collecting data as care is given). (By Sample I mean the selected units from the population of interest in the study (e.g., people, organizations). There are different methods of selecting samples but the aim is to be able to fairly generalize our results back to the population from which they were chosen). Both should involve all interested stakeholders Both follow a process to ensure robustness
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Reference: Turner, M. (2014). "Evidence-Based Practice in Health.” Retrieved from University of Canberra website:  
https://canberra.libguides.com/evidence 04/10/2019

Presenter
Presentation Notes
2. This doesn’t mean that more research is needed- look at existing evidence. 4. Often the bit where cycle falls down – lots of really useful research findings are not implemented into practice -something missing in the implementation process, other factors might get in the way, output of research findings are not helpful to implement- ‘knowledge mobilisation’. 

https://canberra.libguides.com/evidence
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Presenter
Presentation Notes
Levels of Research Evidence – types of studySystematic Reviews (of RCTs) highestRandomised controlled trials (RCTs)Controlled observational studies (cohort (what will happen) case control studies (what has happened)Uncontrolled observational studies (case reports, case studies, surveys, qualitative research)Expert opinion – (not to be confused with patient experience) lowest evidence but may be the best available if no other evidence exists.The hierarchy is dependent on the issue being researched. Controlled studies: aim to reduce results due to chance, bias or confounding

http://www.google.co.uk/url?sa=i&rct=j&q=&esrc=s&frm=1&source=images&cd=&cad=rja&uact=8&docid=5OZXMCPwZrP3lM&tbnid=g-sUn08sCz3SZM:&ved=0CAUQjRw&url=http://www.massageprocedures.com/research/&ei=0BtZU4WGKcqp0QXBtYDQDA&bvm=bv.65397613,d.ZWU&psig=AFQjCNFa8BhjOHohpnK9DqTyRE1DZp54oA&ust=139843499861061
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Dame Cicely Saunders                 
St Christopher’s Hospice founder 1967

Four components of hospice palliative care:
• Expert pain and symptom control
• Compassionate care
• Teaching 
• Research
‘Cicely appreciated its importance 
and was determined that 
St Christopher’s should excel in research 
and teaching as well as in patient care’ 
Biography 2007 p.145

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Dame Cicely Saunders: She is universally recognised as the founder of the modern hospice movement by establishing St Christopher's Hospice in 1967 now a St Christopher's has been a pioneer in the field of palliative medicine, which is now established worldwide.  It included these 4 components.Before this she did research at St Joseph’s hospice in the area of pain, she saw the importance of trial research to test out the right treatment for symptoms of pain (morphine every 4 hours)  but through her qualitative research with 160 patient interview having time to sit and listen to patients was most import therapy. Described total pain: physical, social, psychological and physical.  Mary Baines lecture extract ‘Very ill patients don’t get colds’
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Why carry out research now  
in end of life care?

Presenter
Presentation Notes
In more recent times there has been a drive towards hospice and end of life care to be conducted, as there is limited evidence base, how do we know here are delivering best practice. Stakeholder event in 2016 organised by Hospice UK to promote eolc research and hospice research.One model might not be appropriate for all – e.g different ages, disease groupd
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Why is research important  
now in end of life care?

• 1 person dies every minute (NHS England)

• No. of people  in Britain aged 85 and over is expected to 
double in the next 20 years, aged 100+ increase eight-
fold (Hospice UK).

• The number of young adults living with life-limiting 
conditions is also on the increase (Hospice UK).

• Projected that at least 160,000 more people in England 
& Wales in 2040 will need palliative care - a rise of 25% 
(Etkind et al 2017). 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Death and dying effects everyoneThe environment that hospices operate in will change dramatically in the next 10-15 years.  A rise in demand for end of life care, along with increased competition from other organisations will mean that hospices need to improve the research and data that they provide, in order to prove the benefits that they provide to their patients.       Help the Hospices CommissionFuture demand for hospice careBritain’s older population is set to sharply increase in the next few decades.The number of people aged 85 and over is expected to double in the next 20 yearsThe number of people aged 100 or over is expected to increase more than eight-fold by 2035 – to more than 100,000.By 2035 at least 100,000 more people than there are today will be living with varied end of life care needs.The number of young adults living with life-limiting conditions is also on the increase and there is evidence of growing numbers of young people with highly complex needs moving from children’s services into adult care.Etkind 2017 – this projection is based on recent trends continuing but if upwards trends continue 2006-14in complex diseases, dementia and cancer it could be a lot more around 40% rise. Dr Jane Collins, chief executive of Marie Curie, “’Once chance to get it right’  report one-year on progress report is encouraging and an important first step towards improving palliative and end of life care in England. We are particularly pleased with the Care Quality Commission’s new focus on end of life care and its commitment to measuring the quality of care that people receive at the end of their lives.  "However, we cannot ignore the succession of recent reports that have highlighted the scale of the problem facing our health and social care system. These reports have revealed a series of unacceptable failures in care, gaps in services, inadequate care in hospitals and outside normal working hours as well as thousands of people missing out on the care they need. This is the reality of palliative and end of life care now, and the situation will only get worse as demand grows. There is no room for complacency. stark findings of the Dying without dignity report by the Parliamentary and Health Service Ombudsman (1). The investigation by the Ombudsman into complaints relating to end of life care identified several themes: •	not recognising people are dying and not responding to their needs•	poor symptom control•	poor communication•	inadequate out of hours care•	poor care planning.These are all issues which good palliative care is designed to address. However, we know that currently around 92,000 people every year are not getting access to the palliative care they need and deserve
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How does 
research 
fit into the 
real world 
of eolc?
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Pilgrims Recent & Current 
Research

Current:
• Methylphenidate versus placebo for fatigue in advanced cancer (MePFAC study) –

UCL
• Optimum ‘Hospice at Home’ Services for End of Life Care (Opel H@H Study) –

University of Kent

Recent:
• The Prognosis in Palliative care Study II (PiPS2 Study) – led by UCL
• Improving Rehabilitation in Palliative Care using Goal Attainment Scaling (GAS 

Study) –KCL
• C-Change Workstream 4. Testing a case-mix classification in palliative care Cohort 

Study –KCL

Soon to start: 
• Palliative care and Homelessness training project - UCL
• Understanding and improving community based palliative care out-of-hours –KCL
• Opioids for management of breathlessness (MABEL study) – Hull York Medical 

School

Presenter
Presentation Notes
All national studiesLast financial year recruitment to cancer research studies on the clinical research network in Kent, Surrey , Sussex nearly a third have been from palliative care with 50% of those in a hospice setting.  MSc projectsC-Change Understanding complexity of care needs in palliative carefeasibility study of Breathlessness management – SOBs and Debbies MA.hydration at the end of life in cancer patients, Observation study of oral health symptoms in patients.Hospice at home evaluationPressure care work
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• Study led by CHSS at University of Kent 
• + no. of collaborating partners including Pilgrims
• Research Question: What are the features of Hospice at 

Home models that work, for whom and under what 
circumstances?
– Phase 1 national survey of H@H services
– Phase 2 In-depth data collection  to investigate 

the impact of different models of H@H on 
patient and carer outcomes and experiences 
of EOLC.

– Phase 3 consensus events with stakeholders at 
the end of data collection to ‘sense check’ 
our results

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Background re. emerging form results of first study, 2014/15.Partners My role in the study -  literature, little work done on model types, will feed into phase 2 as part of the synthesis of results  PPI, development in the study pilgrims bereaved carersRealist evaluation approach
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Prognosis in Palliative Care 2

• Adapted from PIPS1
• Testing and validating the PIPs tool 
• Evaluate the accuracy of other predictive tools of survival i.e., the 

Palliative Prognostic (PaP) score, Palliative Prognostic Index 
(PPI), Palliative Performance Scale (PPS), in a large group of 
patients across England and Wales.

• Was is a multi-centre study, aiming to recruit 1,780 patients via 
28 palliative care services. Patients are eligible to participate in 
the study if they have advanced, incurable cancer
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GAS Study
Improving Rehabilitation in Palliative Care using Goal 

Attainment Scaling
Goal setting helps to understand what patients want to achieve from 
rehabilitation services. The Goal Attainment Scale was used to understand the 
timescale and nature of rehabilitation goals set by palliative care patients. 

Preliminary results of first 200 patients presented by KCL research team at EAPC conference March 2017.

• Patients are able to engage in setting functional goals
• Most are short time frames (days or weeks) and focus on retaining independence in life activities and situations
• Patient-set goals can direct appropriate rehabilitation intervention 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Retaining independence mainly by managing symptoms and emotions – about the type of goals and the quality. 58% of the goals focused on an activity (blue)21% of goals had a primary focus on impairment (pink)21% focused on participation (yellow) Copies of poster to take away if you wishFull study results still to come for all participants and results of therapist survey on their views on using the tool in practice. GAS tool is now going to be incorporated into the OACC  suite of measures
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Objectives:
• To understand people’s palliative care needs
• To develop a standardised way to measure complex 

needs and match to healthcare resources
• We followed service users through their palliative care 

journey, collecting data from the patient, their carer and 
the staff involved in their care when the patient changed 
care settings and at different phases of  their illness.

• Video provides insight into how & why the research 
study looked at co-ordination of care as an important 
topic: 
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RnOYg0myU0M&feature=youtu.be

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Recruited in Canterbury, Currently no common dataset, or standardised way of collecting information to assess complexity of care needs and measure quality of care, impeding planning and commissioning of care. Resources varies significantly across the country.  

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=RnOYg0myU0M&feature=youtu.be
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What current & 
future  
challenges are 
there in end of 
life care 
research?

Participant 
information sheet 
for the research 

on fatigue 

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Group work – what challenges are there and how could they be overcome. Bring in their own experiences- How do you think we can help to over came issues? -Very ill patientsSensitive time-Problem of informed consent if patients lack capacity– ways around this through ‘advanced’ consenting and consent through a  personal consultee.Problems doing studies that require follow up due to ‘drop out’  due to death, illnessWhat can you expect patients to complete? Use existing records instead which can restrictive, use carers or health professionals as a proxy. Then problem of when to ask them if much later after death then there is a problem of recall bias and from the carers perspective not the patients.However: evidence that palliative care patients would like to take part in research for altruism – one of the last things they can do – help others in the future. Still being able to contribute to society.Survey by the CRN survey  9/10 people would be willing to take part in clinical research – ‘nothing about me, without me’What are the key challenges to undertaking research on palliative care services and treatments? Complex needs (physical, psychosocial, spiritual, pts, families) Complex interventions with numerous interacting layers Difficult to conduct RCTs: recruitment, gatekeeping, changing clinical situation, declining capacity, limited survival, attrition, defining effect and outcomes Hard to compare benefits and costs Rinck GC et al. J Clinical Oncol 1997 Consultees the most significant ‘other 1.Personal consultee assent most commonest approach 2.‘Professional’ consultee – no personal consultee seek member clinical team (Jones et al 2012; Scott et al 2011 – UCL team); Whelan et al 2012 – care home staff, few agreed n=40/304, concerns re responsibility 3.Advanced consent less common, but used studies on dying phase (Gibbins et al 2013; Rees and Hardy 2003) and 85+ study (Davies et al 2010) 4.Or combination – Gibbins et al 2013 Main messages and areas uncertainty process of consent impaired capacity 
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Current 
initiatives in 

EOLC 
research

Presenter
Presentation Notes
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Commission into the Future of 
Hospice Care/ Lancaster 
University (Payne et al, 2013)
Recommended a research framework for 
Hospices:

Presenter
Presentation Notes
The aims of the study were to:1. Identify major concerns of national and localimportance on the future of research relatedto hospice care.2. Provide recommendations to inform the workof the Commission in relation to research andresearch capacity building.What are the barriers to doing researchassociated with hospice care?1. The culture and ethos of hospices is not alwaysconducive to research.2. There is apathy and, in some cases, more overthostility towards research.3. Hospices appear to be fairly isolated and do notbenefit from optimal research partnerships withthe NHS or university sectors.Key Prioritiesadopt the Research Framework for Hospicesimplement and incentivise the label ‘ResearchActive Hospice’establish regional ‘Hospice Research Hubs’with partnership agreements with universityacademic research centres.Work in progress: 34 Hospices are research active (Hospice UK stakeholder survey work -  Sarah Russell presentation). There are over 200. 
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Palliative & EOLC Priority Setting 
Partnership: 10 top priorities for further 

research 
•Conducted in 2013
1403 responses analysed
•749 initial (interventional) questions
•Checked existing systematic reviews
•Combined to form 83 questions
•Second short-listing survey: 1331 participants
•28 questions long-listed
•Final priority setting workshop

Top 10 priorities for research agreed 
(Report published 2015)

Presenter
Presentation Notes
http://www.jla.nihr.ac.uk/priority-setting-partnerships/palliative-and-end-of-life-care/ all key documents downloadablePublish these on many topics which may also have relevance to end of life care, e.g. last you they published one on adult social care research, and another on Multiple Conditions in Later Life. 
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Top 10 unanswered research questions, in order of priority
1. The best ways of providing care 
outside of working hours

6. Determine needs for patients with 
non-cancer diseases

2. Access for everyone regardless of 
where they are in the UK

7. What core palliative care services 
should be provided

3. Advance Care Planning –listening 
to and incorporating patients’ 
preferences

8. The best ways of providing care 
in the patient’s home

4. Information and training  for 
carers and families

9. Continuity for patients at the end 
of life

5. Ensuring staff and health care 
assists adequately trained, which 
increases quality of care

10. The best ways to assess and 
treat pain/discomfort for people at 
the eol with specific conditions/ 
difficulties

Palliative & EOLC Priority Setting 
Partnership

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Report by Marie curie published in 2017, to access how well these research priorities were being addresses, through analysis of health research grant funding data base in 2014. No. 1 is the least addressed of the top tenOf the 83 questions  - over half had no up-to-date systematic reviews – significant as help to establish existing evidence base on a topicQuestion with most funding was ‘best ways to provide palliative care to patients with dementiahttps://www.mariecurie.org.uk/globalassets/media/documents/research/publications/grant-mapping-report.pdfhttp://www.jla.nihr.ac.uk/news/does-current-palliative-and-end-of-life-care-research-match-the-priorities-of-patients-carers-and-clinicians/6537
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EOLC  is an ‘under-researched’ area:
– funding for cancer related palliative & eolc research below 0.7% 

of total spend since 2002 (NCRI).
- 0.16% of total health related research activity in the UK in 2014     

(UKCRC HRCS grant dataset)

…but new initiatives are helping to increase & support 
eolc research in the UK:
• Upscaling of promotion & investment from research funders & 

national charities (e.g. Marie Curie, NIHR, Hospice UK)

• Consortium for Hospice and Community Care Research, set up 
2017 between NIHR and Hospice UK. 

• Access to palliative care bill 2016-17 – includes advancing research

• NIHR Clinical research network policy  extended to support non-
NHS organisations such as hospices from January 2018

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Under researched area – under fundedFunding for research in these specific area has been a key factor, work is going in with government bodies and charities to overcome this e.g. Palliative and end of life Priority setting partnershipMarie Curie: Research grants scheme since 2010, broader than just cancer. (partnerships with MND and now Brain Tumour Charity. Fund three research centres in the UK.  Research capacity building, research leads in their hospices, hospice-university academic-clinical fellowships. Hospice UK has developed its funding opportunities for research now offering a small research grant. Has become a partner with the NIHR to access its research support networks. Consortium for Hospice and Community  Research. – aims to increase studies in hospice setting, running its second annual conference this year to promote research in hospice settings.NIHR Compaign this last year: Whereas much of the headline-grabbing research is centred on advances in cancer diagnosis and treatments, which usually occurs in a hospital setting, there is a recognised need for research to improve the quality of life of patients (and their carers) once they have finished their treatment and have left hospital. This includes supportive and palliative care research.The NIHR and a number of charities have increased funding and support to boost research in this important aspect of a cancer patients' journeyAccess to palliative care bill. Initiated in 2015 and first reading in parliament in June 2016 – now delayed A Bill to make provision for equitable access to palliative care services; for advancing education, training and research in palliative care; and for connected purposes. 
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Support for EOLC research

http://www.nischr-cancerrrg.org/research/

MORECare statement
36 best practice solutions to 
develop and evaluate complex 
interventions in palliative and EoLC

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Consortium for Hospice and community researchToolkit development: Initial development group: clinician, R&D dept, NISCHR CRC Individual meetings with hospice managers and clinicians to refine Feedback from NISCHR and All Wales R&D Managers forum Final format Sarah Russell now ambassador for hospice research #WhyWeDoResearch on twitter New campaign on #
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Support for EOLC Research
• Research Facilitator, Pilgrims Hospices

- Advice/Information source
– Links to potential collaborators e.g Universities, other 

clinicians
– Development of funding applications
– I need to know what research is happening

• Database
• Research Facilitation & Governance Forum

• Research Hub on Intranet
• Kent &Medway Palliative Care Research group
• R&D departments/libraries in NHS Trusts

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Support of research team is crucial – colleaguesKeen to link up with other colleaguesPalliative care research group
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Contact Details

Charlotte Brigden, Research Facilitator
Email: charlotte.brigden@pilgrimshospices.org
Tel: 01227 812625 
Internal ext: 3309 (find under Research PHC)
Base: Pilgrims Hospice Canterbury

Follow me on Twitter @CLBrigden

Presenter
Presentation Notes
Hand out with useful links & resources

mailto:charlotte.brigden@pilgrimshospices.org
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Thank you for listening
Any Questions…
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